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Spring Golf Invitational 
FINAL RESULTS 
TEA..\f STANDINGS : 
1. Gannon 305 
2. l-f..alone "A" 307* 
3. Walsh "A" 307 
4. Westminster 307 
5. Tiffin 307 
6. Mercyhurst 312 
7. Allegheny 313 
8. Walsh "B" 314 
9. Slippery Rock 316 
10. Ohio Northern 321 
11. ~...a lone "B" 322 
12. Mount Union 330 
13. Cedarville 340 
14. Cleveland State 350 
15. Urbana 374 
* Won playoff by using 5th man's score. 
TOP TEN INDIVIDUALS 
1. Tony Adcock - Malone - 72* 
2. Mike Kracker - l!als h - 7 2 
3. Craig Siddon - Gannon - 73 
4. Chris Dyer - Walsh "B" - 74 
5. Dave Chuba - Allegheny - 74 
6. Bill Hill - Tiffin - 74 
7, Dave Koepke - Tiffin - 74 
8. Bob Spino - Walsh - 75 
9. Eric Fender - Ohio Uorthern - 75 
10, Don Gregory - Westminster - 75 
10. Jesse Horner - Slippery Rock - 75 













1st. Gannon 7th. AlleghJny 
Bob Ponosny 79 Rob Leppert 77 
Bo VeV~rka 80 Sam Wiley 81 
Craig Siddon 73 Dave Chuba 74 
Jay Sartini 77 Dave Glabien 80 
Jason Nuara 76 D,J. Uallace 82 
Team Total 305 Team Total 313 
2nd. Malone 8th. Walsh "B" 
Tony Adcock 72 Chris Dyer 74 
Scott DeMuesy 81 Hike Kuhlman 76 
Ralph Capuano 76 Ralph Spevere 79 
Matt Robinson 78 Hark Suman 85 
Pat Cooper 81 Jim Neumeyer 86 
Team Total 307 Team Total 314 
3rd. Walsh 9th. Slippery Rock 
Mike Kracker 72 Jesse Horner 75 
Bob Spino 75 Pete Korba 77 
Don Amar 81 Matt Gotta 82 
Jeff Gooding 82 Shawn Clark 82 
Bret Bandi 79 Todd Gossick 89 
Team Total 307 ':'earn Total 316 
4th. Westminster 10th, Ohio Northern 
Dave Smith 76 Joe Cayton 78 
Ralph Litrenta 79 Joe Jerger 82 
Chris Daltorio 77 Eric Fender 75 
Don Gregory 75 Jeff Roush 86 
Scott Culley 86 Bill Tyson 89 
Team Total 307 Team Total 321 
5th. Tiffin 11th. 'Malone "B" 
Bill Hill 74· Kent Morgan 81 
Dave Koepke 74 Dennis Heckathorn 76 
Mike McGuire 81 Ryan Ueanor 80 
Ryan Crawford 78 Jeff Harris 85 
Team Total 307 Team Total 322 
6th. Mercyhurst 12th. Mount Union 
David Hewett 76 Jeff Roeger 81 
Derry Kiely 80 Dan Burns 88 
Tony Marino 77 Dan Jordan 82 
Bill Nesdore 79 Boyd Rob ins on 79 
John Melody 91 Todd Obourn 92 
Team Total 312 Team Total 330 
Team Scores Continued 
13th. Cet;larville 
I 
Mark Reed 79 
Doug Phillips 89 
John Kohlmeyer 83 
Bob Armor 89 
Shawn Hess 96 
Team Total 340 
14th. Cleveland State 
Wayne Motter 83 
Kevin Kozie 87 
Ken Lasky 86 
Bob Andrews 94 
Team Total 350 
15th. Urbana 
Ken Day 77 
Steve Tincher 92 
Steve Fry 100 
Paul Kauffenbarger114 
Dave DeCola 105 
Team Total 374 
SPECIAL AWARDS: Donated by !1r. John Of er of Ofer Clubs & Repairs 
Closest - To - The Pin: Derry Kiely, Uercyhurst, Umbrella 




FINAL RESULTS ' 
1st Place Malone 293-314-300-307=1213 
2nd Place Walsh 293-321-295-307=1216 
3rd Place Tiffin 318-314-311-307=1250 
4th Place Cedarville 317-346-321-340=1324 
5th Place Urbana 367-388-365-374=1494 
ALL-CONFERENCE 
Mike Kracker 72 - 80 - 76 - 72 = 300 
(Walsh) 
Bob Spino 74 - 79 - 72 - 75 = 300 
(Walsh) 
Bill Hill 78 - 78 - 73 - 74 = 303 
(Tiffin) 
Tony Adcock 71 - 84 - 77 - 72 = 304 
(Malone) 
Dave Koepke 79 - 77 - 75 - 74 = 305 
